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le belongs, and shall upon due application, to such
Colonel, or Commanding Officer, be refused redress, he
iay make his complaint to the Adjutant General of

the Militia, vho is directed to report the same, without
delay, to the Lieut. Governor, that such further mea-
sures be taken as the nature of the case require.

If any Officer shail think himself wronged by his Cap-
tain, or by any other Officer commanding the Detach-
ment, Troop or Company, to which lie belong, lie is
t complain thereof to the Commanding Officer of the
Regiment, who shall redress the sane. And if any Non-
Coîmmissioned Officer or militia Man shal make a sim-
ilar complaint, such cominianding officer shall Summon
a meeting of a sufficient number of the Officers of his Re-
gimncnt in manner prescribed by the 18th Section of the
Militia Law already quoted, to compose a Court of En-
guiry, fo- the hearing and doing justice to the complain-
ant. The pi-occedings of whicih must be forwarded to the
Adjutant General to be laid before his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

All Omeers, Non-Comnissioned Officers and militia
Men, are to behave ini an orderly manner in Quarters,
or on their mai-ch ; and whoever shall destroy, or injure
any property wvhatsoever, belon ging to any of His Ma-
jesty's Subjects, unless by proper authority to annoy re-
bels or other Enemies of His Majesty, lie or they so of-
fending shall be informed against, and delivercd over to
be prosecuted by the Civil Power, and suffer such Pen-
alties as they are liable to by Law.

Ail Oflicers are to rank according to the date of their
Commissions, and when Detachments or Troops, or
Companies of different Regiments, shall do duty together
they shall be considered as one corps, and the Officers
take rank and do duty, as above directed. And all offi-
cers when serving in conjunction with his Majesty's Re-
gular or Provincial troops, are to take rank, according
to t he rules of the Service, as youngest of their respective
ranks.
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